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group as follows:
'A significant environmental
issue Oregon environmental
groups
have fought for years to end is farm-'
ing on approximately 22,OOOacres of
land leased from the federal government that is otherwise managed as a
wildlife refuge predominantly
for the
benefit of waterfowl. Some argue that
farming has no place in the refuges at
all while others argue that farming is
compatible with the goal of providing
habitat for migratory birds.
"Two Oregon environmental groups,
Oregon Wild and Water$[ratch, demanded that farmers give up 22,000 acres,
I
which are some of the most productive
Tuckeq on the other hand, ex- lands in the entire irrigation project.
plained why he supported the Bush The farmers felt they had already comadministration-sponsored nonscientif- promised enough and for groups to ask
ic (political) approach which success- for the surrender of their most producfully led to prime stakeholders in the tive lands was simply askingtoo much.
upper Klamath Basin approving the The farmers threatened to walk out of
Steve Pedery, conservation director
Klamath Basin Restoration Agreement
the negotiations.
for Oregon Wild, gave their opposing
(now being evaluated by the Obama
"Most groups simply felt that this was
views on a plan called the Klamath
administration in light of its promise not the appropriate venue for such a deBasin Restoration Agreement (KBRA). to make decisions based on science).
bate and that the issue did not warrant
An adapted version of pedery's view
The
conservation
organizations
risking a restoration effort of epic proappears in Forum on page 12 of this that were (and are) party to the KBRA portions, which enjoyed
bipartisan politissue. Oregon Wild (oregonwild.org)
included Klamath Riverkeeper, Or- ical support. No one other than Oregon
was not a party to the agreement, egon Trout, CalTrout, Klamath $Vater ufild and WaterrWatch supported
their
choosing instead to follow a holistic
Users Association, National Center for position on the refuge issue. Despite the
science-based approach for solutions
Conservation Science and Policy, and lack of support for their position, these
to historic waterlfishery
problems
Sustainable Northwest, but did not in- groups refused to let negotiations pro(and bitter political and legal battles) clude Oregon $trild and Waterufatch.
ceed. Ttris effectively led to the dissoon the Klamath, including the remov- The rift, according to Thckeq led to lution of the settlement talks.
However,
al of four fish-blocking hydro dams.
their departure
from the working
hours after negotiations collapsed the
Karuk Tribe, Yurok Tribe, and Klamath Profect Water Users reconstituted the
settlement talks-*ris
time without Oregon ufild and $flateflJ7atch.
"In January of 2008, the Klamath
Settlement Group released the proposed Klamath
Basin Restoration
Agreement (KBRA). It represents a
nearly comprehensive
blueprint
for
solving the Klamath crisis in
manner consistent with the needs ^of the
basin's diverse communities. However, one key component is missing-a
dam removal agreement with pacifiCorp;' fPacifiCorp is tbe owner of tbe
four Klamatb danns. T:anEorronl.
Tucker concluded his arguments for
the KBRA political (rather than sciencebased) solution by stating: "Right now
the rural communities of the Klamath
Basin have an unprecedented opportunity to solve the Klamath crisis once
and for all. The only thing holding
them back is the opposition of outsidcalifornia's rron Ga.teDant (aboue) is one offour pacificorp dans slated,for potential
ers like Warren Buffett [owner of pacifirernooal in 2O2O.
Corpl, Oregon ![ild, and Water!flatch."
Continued on page 4
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He might have added the Endan_ (now NOAA) ruled that the river
needgered Species Act (ESA) and the peo- ed a minimum flow to save
the salmon.
ple of the United States.Vhy? tn igOS But one of NOAAs scientists (a
whistle
President Theodore Roosevelt desig_ blower) said his study showed
that the
nated 81,000 acres of marsh and open fish needed a lot more than
NOAA adwater in Lower Klamath Lake as the mitted. Earthjustice (and others)
sued
first national wildlife refuge for wa- and a judge agreed, imposing
higher
terfowl, and 2O years later president flows under an injunction.
The infuncFranklin
Roosevelt authorized the tion remains in place, pending a NOAA
protection of 37,000 acres more in resubmission. Here we
are.
what was Tule Lake. The waterfowl
preserve officially became part of the
Excluding and
public domain. From that date until
Distorting
Science
today it has legally belonged to the
people of the United States, not the Eenrv rN rrs first term,
the last Bush
stakeholders of the Klamath Basin.
administration declared that scienceIn 1908, no water was being divert- based solutions and litigation
were
ed from the lakes for farming on or not the ways to solve
environmenaround the preserve. At that time no tal problems: Nongovernmental (ngo)
massive federal subsidies supported colloquies would produce
amicable,
agriculture in the basin; no hvdroelec- binding, stakeholder (nonscientific)
sotric dams blocked the Klamath River. lutions. The administration proceeded
At that time the Klamath River was the to ignore or distort science-based
soluthird most productive salmon river in tions to environmental problems.
the U.S. (Home to an estimated 1 milThe (proposed) Klamath Basin Reslion king salmon.) At that time there toration Agreement as
described by
was no federal ESA, nor were there Tucker in his September
2008 essay
endangered or threatened salmon or makes one thing clear: The
Bush apsteelhead species on the river, or else- proach led to political
nonscientific
where.
stakeholder business-as-usual settleYet, in a sense, this is all .water
ments of environmental issues. It also
over the dam." The dams were built led to an abdication of the
Endangered
(without functional fish ladders), the Species
Act and made a mockery of
irrigation piping was built and. ab- the age-old adage that "we
are a nastractions begun; massive agriculturtion of laws, not men."
al subsidies followed, and farms (and
As Pedery points out, "simply put,
crops) bloomed and gradually en- the settlement provides
that project
croached into the preserve increasing irrigators in the basin get
their guarwater demands; the waterfowl habitai anteed allocations of water
while the
shrunk; and fewer and fewer water- river and fish get what's
left over. In(resident
fowl
or migratory) found the dependent scientific analyses of the
preserve hospitable.
water provisions in the agreement
Shallow Lower Klamath and Tule have determined that the
settlement
lakes became more and more water will not lead to recovery
of the Klastarved, and enriched; the water qual_ math River salmon.
ity declined as a result; climate chinge
"Fisheries biologist Bill Truch, who
warmed the waters; blue-green algie conducted an independent
analysis
bloomed massively; the stakehold- of the settlement, concluded: ,The
ers demanded more water; unable to most striking aspect of the
Settlement
reach spawning grounds and suffer- Agreement is that the
burden of proof
ing from poor quality water, the coho and accompanying risks
rest entirely
salmon declined. The ESA demand_ on the salmon . . .' (Tbstimony
of Bill
ed dramatic remediation. To save the Trusb before tbe Humboldt
County,
salmon, the feds cut off or reduced Cal iforni a, Board of Supe
rui sors,Ja nwater to irrigation; the farmers lost uary 22, 2OO8)."
their water-starved crops and demand_
Several additional points should
ed that the water be turned back on: be made. Under
the Congressional
desperate, the feds shut the river spig- intent and meaning
of the ESA, savot back to return water to the farmlri;
ing the endangered coho salmon on
the returning salmon died bv rhe tens the Klamath
River requires a holistic
of thousands
(basin-wide) approach. The removal
After more than 60,000 salmon died of four dams on the
river should not
in September 2OO2in the Klamath. for be considered
in isolation as a curelack of water and poor water quality, all; removal
must be linked with the
the National Marine Fisheries Service
Continuedonpage 1O
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Continued.from page 4
severe environmental (water/land) issues of the Klamath lakes. The river
and lakes are inherently connected
as part of the same ecosystem: Thev
must be considered togeiher u" puit
of a comprehensive ESA mandate. It
should be understood that the Endangered Species Act trumps state and
federal stakeholder laws and regulations when species are listed as endangered (for instance the Klamath coho
salmon). It is a fundamental environmental law of the American people.
The KBRA "settlement,, makes it
clear: Nonscientific, political (NGO)

solutions to large-scale ecosystem environmental problems seldom work:
Unrestricted stakeholder power rules
politics and distorts or destroys federal and state regulatory integrity
and distorts or ignores environmental science.

Save the Klamath

THn noun Klamath dains must be removed and the agriculture must also
be completely removed from Klamath
Basin national wildlife refuges. There
is sufficient (existing) scientific evidence to prove that industrial-level
agriculture in the lakes' former wetlands, and excesCive water diversions,
have severely damaged the historic
Klamath aquatic ecosystem. Continuing the damage will inevirably destroy
the Klamath lakes and finish the KlaBuyer
Eeware
math River salmonid fishery.
Futnrmmm
has
authorized
several
The Klamath today is nothing more
rep|ltable
c0rnpanies
tosellnew
subscritrtions than an irrigation piping
system,
l0FLv
tlsrmmm
andseveral
other
tnagazittss, bought and paid for by U.S. t^xp^yllowever,
purp0iling
unauthorized
companies
t0
ers. lPedery notes tba,t only 6 percent
repressnl
FuFrsrmum
yo|'| of Klamatb County GDP comes
]nay
tryt0c0nvince
from
y0ur
l0rel|sul
subscripti0n
thr0u0h
lett8rs
a.griculture. To buy out tbe entire KlaaIld
phone
y0||r
calls
that
clailn
st|bscripti0||
isdus matb (taater) project utould cost an estoexpire
shortly
when,
infact,it isltot,0ften, timated {25O million. THe Eorron.l
The Klamath ecosystem can only be
these
unauthorized
prBsent
c0lnpanies
rsneulal
saved by science-based enforcement of
oflers
attnuch
higher
rales
than
ourregular
the Endangered Species Act. Hopefuls|lbscriptiol|
renswal
ratBs.
ly new leadership in'Washington can
Tohelprecognize
ap0lentially
invalid
offer, make that happen.
[OnMarcb 3, 2OO9,
y0rrself
familiarize
y0rrsubscripti0n
utith
sxPresident
Obama restored decades
pimti0n
datsbychecking
themailing
label
on
-old requirements tbat (J.5. agencies
each
isstte
0fyour
FryFrsrrnrat
subscrillion. consult tuitb independent federal sciYour
subscription
expimti0n
date
appears
l0
entists to determine ubetber their
theright0lyotlrname
altdaddress
inthe|lrlyy actions migbt barm tbreatened or enlormal,
foreltalnpls
li|AY0g.
Inaddilion,
valid dangered species. On Dec. 16, 2OOS,
President Busb officially alloued fedre[|el|lal
lnailil|gs
seI|l
from
tu Frs||rnrirnr
will
eral agencies to uaiue sucb reuiews. In
gsnerally
l|0tbesenl
more
lhaI|
sixln0nths
tbe Bush policy bad unofficially
fact,
pri0rt0y0ur
expirali0n
dats,
and$lillc0ntain
a
been
in effectforyears. THr Eorron.l
p0stage-paid
relurn
envel0pe,
lhe[u Frslrnmnr Commenting
on the Klamath situollicial
logo,
attdaPaltn
Coast,
tlorida,
return ation, Earthjustice attorney Kfisten
addrsss,
Boyles said the organization is happy
you
p|lrchase
tl,hethsr
asubscripti0I| with the four-year-old court-imposed
directly
from
Futrstrnmm
0rfrottlastlbscrip- minimum flows on the Klamath Rivyottshotlld
lionsales
c0tnpatty,
er, while awaiting NOAAs mandated
altltays
insisl
revised flow plan.
protlide
yotl
lhattheseller
tryith
arlriilell
"The court's mandated instream
record
0fy0|lr
transacti0l|.
lfyo|J
recstvs
an
offeraltdarettttstlre
please flows are what we feel will protect
0fitsautheilicity,
c0ntacl
0tlrsl|bscriber
services
dspartrr|eI|l the fish. Flows for agriculture used
to come first; now fish have a share.
al:tu FrslrnMur,
Att[:Cust0lner
Care,
P0Box
Oversubscription of the available wa420235,
Palm
Coast
t[ 32142-021b
and
ter remains a problem, especially
place
y0||r0rder
lhr0ugh
us,0r,yo|J
canrenel|l with global warming and drought.
y0||r
subscripli0[
\Ve also feel that the Endangered Spe0nourl{ebsile
all{wul,
llylisherman.com,
cies Act has worked and is working
you
Thank
foryour
to get people and the government incooperatior
anI
volved with species that are threatunderstal|din0,
ened or endangered."
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Continuedfrom page I
interesting is the sidebar on page
43 with Flick Ford's painting of the
"32-pound 9-ounce record Tree River
Arctic char."
I have no doubt that this painting depicts a Dolly Varden, not an Arctic char.
This same painting is also on pages
182-183 in Big The 5O Greatest World
Record Catcbes (The Greenwich Vorkshop Press, 2008). The numerous small
red spots with blue halos, and the welldeveloped kype, leave no doubt in my
mind that this fish is a Dollv Varden.
which are also native to the Tree River.
If the painting is based on a photo of the
fish caught from the Tree River in l9gl,
the wodd record Arctic char should be
the world record Dolly Varden.

Robert Behnke, Pb.D., says tbis fisb is a
Dolly Varden, not an Arctic char as identifi,ed in the Marcb 2OO9 issue.

New information on chars became
known after my book Trout and Salmon of Nortb America (Free press, 2002)
was published. Before that, the easternmost distribution of Dolly Varden
was believed to be the Mackenzie River. Since then, Dolly Varden have been
positively identified in the Coppermine
and Tree Rivers, 500 miles east of the
Mackenzie. More updated information
on Dolly Varden and Arctic char, and
the surprising genetic relationships
among subspecies, is in my book About
Tiout (The Lyons Press, 2007).
-GRosnnr BnHlsxr Pn.D.
Professor Emeritus, Department of
Fishery and }Tildlife Biology,
Colorado State University
Omission: Brad McFall, tbe angler on
tbe couer of tbe Marcb 2OO9 issue, is
a guide on tbe East Walker Riuer and
sbould baue been includ.ed in tbe ,,Local Contacts" portion of tbe accompanying article "Desert Tlout." Conta.ct
bim tbrougb mammotbflltfisbing.com
or at (2O9) 484-1114.

